
Di «»»SS OF IIKIIÏ COHTEST
ONE COUPLE AGREKH 1X1 RE MAR

RIED ON THE FOURTH

lalrrrat la liurrasiiig Im II—4'onera- 
«loa (Mirra Muat Re Ma«!«- Ur

ft*«' Monday N'nght

One couple haa accepted the offer 
of |150 worth of bouoehold furniture 
fuadv by the Fourth of July commit
tee, agreeing to be married under Ita 
auspices. The part lea to the contract 
are J. G. ItaHM-n of Hllver Lake and 
Ml«« Edltb Taylor of Portlnnd. They 
will be married on the barge on Lake 
Ewniina. City Recorder Leavitt per
forming the ceremony.

lnt«'t<**( in th« God«!««» of Llb«rty
contrat 1» growing dally Th« vol«-
today 1« as follows:

Mi»» Noni ................ 1.217
MIm Handrraon ... 596
MIkr llolvin 41H
Ml»» Harrow», Merrill 540
Ml«« Wbitlatch, Merrill 4(0
The latrat conteatant to be entered, 

and one whom her friend» confident
ly believe will be the winner of the 
coaloat, la Mlaa Anile Wing, who h»» 
received 182 Vote».

Mlaa Wing la one of the moat pop
ular young ladlra In the city, and 
hr r to»U of friend» uro determined 
that »be »ball tre In th» lead when tie 
l>olN cloao.

Th«' commute«- announce» that all 
ibotte who d»»lre to aubmlt bld» for 
th«- varleus concession», such aa luuch 
orunter», coufectioncry aland», etc., 
mu«t aubmlt the same on or before 
next Monday night. Thv committee 
will meet that evening In the Klam
ath barber »hop. This c-onceaslon 
propo«ltlon 1» open to all bu»lneaa 
men, and the committee will give the 
flrat chance to the men who are now 
engaged In buvlnc»» In thia city. If 
thia opportunity 1» not taken ndvant- 
.«g«- of, the commitle«' will then award 
the concewlona to other».

Work on the Goddeaa of Liberty 
float baa already b«wn commenced by 
Meaar» l«*wla anti Wiahard, the ofll- 
- lai decorator» It 1» going to be on« 
of the flneat over »een In thin city.

PROMOTER BLOT l»E< IDEM TO 
OBEY GOVERNOR'» MANDATE

I ffort Will He Made to «our»' n De
rision From the Court» at an 

Early Date

HAN FRANCISCO, Jun«- 18 The 
Kaufuisnl-angford fight ba» Ireen 
po»tpou«-d for on«- week, by order of 
Ixiuis Blot, the promoter lie con
ferred with hl» attorney, Cleveland 
Dam, at 11 o'clock today, and then 
l«atied hla statement. Re »aid he 
wished to obey the law In all re«rp«-ct». 
Ilf «tated that he had been notified 
by Governor Gillette. General l-auck 
and Chief of Police Martin that the 
tight would be »topped forcibly. It 
1» expected that legal proceeding» 
will be ntarted next week to teat the 
right of the governor to call out th«- 
troop» Blot issued th«- following 
statement today:

"After n number of conference» 
between th«- ««fficlale of the Metropol
itan club and my attorney» It has 
rn-en decided to poatpon«- th«> boxing 
--xblbltlon betwoon Kaufman and 
Langford, which wax scheduled for 
thia afternoon, for one week."

Blot, repreaentatlvea of the club 
and their attorney» were notified la»t 
night by General Lauck that he had 
b-u-n in»tructed by th«- governor to 
nrevrnt the exhibition If the club at
tempted to stage it. Chief of Police 
Martin ad vised Blot that he would 
not permit the exhibition to take 
place. Ho Informed him that If the 
boxer» »tempted to enter the ring 
they would be urrewted. He deaired 
Blot to obey the law in all reaped» 
Whil be feel» the view» of Governor 
Gllltte are erroneou», he cannot, a» 
a law-abiding citlxen, defy the man
dat«- of the governor. The chief of 
pollc«- does not wl»h to be a party to 
any act that would cause the gov
ernor to order out the militia at Han 
Francisco at thia time. Further, he 
<Je»ir«'d to protect the good name of 
the city from any such act on th«- 
part of the governor.

Promoter Blot stated that he 
want«-d to protect the purchaser» of 
ticket» for the fight and those wfto 
have bought tickets will get their 
money back

Within a few day» Blot will test 
the right of the governor to call out 
troops at Han Francisco to prevent 
boxing exhibitions, which are lawful 
in California He proposes to put 
on a contest between third raters 
Monday in hopes that the governor 
will Interfere and permit him to 
make a test case, so that he can get 
a quick decision and clear the way 
for the Kaufman-T-angford fight. 
When Informed of this the governor 
stated that he did not intend to In
terfere with boxing contests which 
are not prise fight».

This afternoon th«- governor order 
«•d the district attorney to stop the 
Mantell-Thoma» fight, which Is sched
uled for Monday night The pro
moters will not contest the order.

Tex Rickard has mad«- no definite

•tstrment regard I ug th« location of 
th«, Jeffrlv»-Johnson tight. The gen
eral imprvaalon la that It will go to 
Reno.

HTIlAY TOPICN FROM
LITTLE OLII NEW YORK

New York, Juno 19 - "Dignity of 
piofe»«lon" oound» decidedly Impre»- 
«Ive and la often need In connection
with aome profeaalona con»ld«red 
particularly houorable, like those of 
ministers, Judges, doctor», member» 
of th«- cabinet, etc. There was ■ time 
when the term was »Iso applied to 
member» of the political profession, 
but In that ennst- It has becom«- obso
lete. A rather new application of 
th« expression was made the other 
day. bow«iver, when the dog cathcer 
of the Hackensack Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
sent hla resignation to th« society. In 
this remarkable d«-rument the wrltei 
explained that th«- profession of a dog 
catcher was an honorable profeeslon 
and he would lather re-sign than sully 
the dignity of his profession by wash
ing thv automobile of th«, company 
which in U»ed by the dog catcher on 
bls round».

The numerous commuters who have 
th«- misfortune of being «ompellwl to 
use the New York, New Haven A 
Hartford railway dally to go from 
their home» to the city and back 
again, were greatly astonished when 
they uwoke the other morning to 
find that their village« or towns had 
been moved»«-veral tulles away from 
New York City. They could not be
lieve their eye«, although the new 
time tables of the railroad clearly 
showed that the distance between 
their village» and the city had in
creased over night Horn«- cynics ex- 
presM-d the belief that this apparent 
stretching of distances was merely a 
trick of the railroad company for the 
purpose of extorting higher rates 
from the commuters aud they prompt
ly entered a vigorous proteet through 
their lawyer When the railroad of- 
ficlas found that th«* commuter» re
fused to b«, convlncr-d that the dis
tances between their towns and New 
York had actually stretched, they 
promptly backed down and the presi
dent of the company explained it was 
all a stupid blunder. No doubt It 
was, but there was method In that 
madness and had it not been for the 
watchfulm-ss and energetic action of 
the commuter», th«- railroad company 
would have maintained the deception 
which would have enabled it to ex
tort a handsome sum from the poor 
commuter».

New York 1» to have another big 
hotel It 1» to b«- erected on the east 
»Id«- of Broadway, «mending from 
I’hlrty-thlrd to Thirty-fourth streets 
by a syndicate beaded by Cbarlee P. 
Taft of Cincinnati, u brother of Pres
ident Taft. The hotel will t>e built 
upon leased ground, for which a 
yearly rental of (300,000 has to be 
paid. It will bo modeled somewhat 
on the plan of the Hotel Belmont and 
will exist more than 15,000,000. Ac
cording to present plans the hotel 
will be 25 atorle» high. The syndl- 
<at«> will be incorporated as the Gree
ley Square Hotel Company.

The authorities are greatly pus
sled by a somewhat unusual case just 
now. On April 14 of this year a 
womau was aerloualy injured in a 
»treat railway accident at Sixth ave-1 
nue and Twenty-fourth street. Th«- 
woman, who gave her name as Mrs 
Mary McGonigle and her address as 
Hl7 Tenth avenue, was taken to the 
Bellevue hospital, where she died 
six days later Her body was Iden
tified by th«, brother, the sisters, the 
son un«l other relatives of Mrs. Mc- 
Gonigle ami was burled under that 
name in the McGonigle lot. The life 
Insurance of Mr». McGonigle was col
lected and the Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company paid the funeral 
expenses and an allowance for dam
ages The other day. however, Mrs. 
McGonigle, the woman supposed to 
be dead and buried, returned to her 
home and proved her Identity beyond 
doubt. The question now 1«, who 
was the woman who called herself 
Mr». McGonigle and was Identified 
as such by the whole McGonigle clan 
after her death at the hospital?

PARTY MAKM Hl lX ESHFl L
AI TO TRIP TO CRATER LAKE

A party consisting of J. B. Mitchell, 
Mrs. J. C. Mitchell and P. B. Lynch, 
of Oakland; George Grenner, of Wil
lows. and Miss Marie McMillan, of 
this city, returned last evening from 
Crater Lake, to which place they 
went Saturday. The roads are In 
splendid condition and they wore 
able to travel to within one-quarter 
of a mile of the lake In their machine. 
The. snow Is melting very fast and 
will have entirely disappeared within 
a few days. The party remained 
over night at Fort Klamath.

____________

George Stamer, who for the pa n I 
year has been a resident of Pasadena j 
li.-e returned to this city. He savs 
that while California 1» a nice plac • 
1«, live, he Is satisfied to return t)| 
Klamath county, where he will get n 
change of climate, rcenery and hot 
air.

c. I. oiEiu engaged is cooisa
ATTORNEY!» TO TAKE Oi l WRIT 

OE HAHEAH (ORPIN 

lie Will Not IB- Tuned Over to Cal
ifornia Auihoritie« Until Every 

R«’«our«w I* Exhausted

That George L. Price is not to be 
turned over to the California author
ities until every recourse at law 1» 
exhausted wu decided upon Mon
day, when C. M O'Neill entered the 
case Back of Price Is some power
ful Influence that Is furnishing the 
money for the fight for his freedom 
it Is alleged by hi» friends that he is 
being railroaded out of the city for 
th«- benefit of parties who have some 
interest In his deportation. The en
trance of Attorney O'NeBI Into the 
law indicates that ample funds are 
ut hand to meet the expense of the 
tight tor Price's liberty. O’Neill Is 

[ knowti among th«* local bar as one of 
the ablest attorneys In the State. He 
came here last Fall from Minnesota. 
He has pur»ii«*d a quiet, unobtrusive 
course since he opened offices in the 
White-Maddox building, but it was I 
riot long before it was discovered J 
that he was a man of unusual ability ’ 

1 and was destined to occupy a prom- 1 
inent plsco In the ranks of the local ' 
attorneys. All of his practice since j 
coining here has been such as not to . 
attract the attention of the layman. 
Hence he Is a comparative stranger 
to the public at large. Among the 
attorneys, however. It is different. I 

lend when it was learned that he had 
, entered the Price case it was recog- ' 
nixed that there would be fought in 
th« local court one of the hardest 
battles that ever came before the 
courts of this county.

Th«- first gun of the fray was fired 
I Monday afternoon in the office of 
Justice of the Peace Miller. Attor
ney O'Neill got on hl» mettle and for 
a time poured out a volley of Inter
dictions on the methods being pur- 

I sued in the Price matter that started 
'things going Judge Miller for a rno- 
' ment forgot his dignity and. pound- 
j Ing with both fists on his desk until 
•-verything thereon was bouncing In
to the air. commanded the attorney 
to sit down. There was a strong In
timation from His Honor that some 
one would be fined for contempt, 
but such a little matter did not seem 
to aff«-ct Attorney O'Neill. He com- 
pleted bls castigation of matters Ini 
general.

DR. .MARTIN RETI RNH

Dr. William Martin returned hotn< 
Saturday evening, after an absence o' 
several »«x>ks, during which time he 
Imp been with his father, Alex Martlr 
Sr. The Doctor states that his father 
has made considerable headway to
ward recovery. and. though he is »til! 
a very sick man, he improved suffic
iently to warrant the hop«, of his ul
timately rt-galning his health. Till« 
will be very satisfactory news to hi.« 
n any friends throughout the city and ! 
county. It Is not likely that Mr. Mar
tin will return to this city for souio 
time, but when he does once more 
honor Klamath Falls with his pres 
«nee h«- may b«- sure of the most cor
dial greeting he ever received.

As a message to his many friends, 
he told the Doctor to inform them 
that he sent his best wishes for their 
health and prosperity; to which they, 
In one voice, must respond: "Here's 
looking at you."

Hl OF THEM ASKEO10 BE EXCUSED
JI HYMEN FROM ALL PARTB OF 

COUNTY RESPOND FOR DUTY.

-------  i
Indication« Ar«- (liât (be Term Will 

lb- Very Htiort on Account of 
Farm Operation*.

"Bar, Judge, can't I be excused 
from the jury?" That in the ques
tion that practically every man from 
outside the city, and some Inside as 1 
well, a«ked Judge Noland Monday | 
morning when they went to th«- court- I 
house to serve as Jurors. The rest- 1 
ou for this wholesale demand to be 
excused from jury duty Is due en
tirely to the urgent necessity for the 

Goodrichs Cash Store
Commencing Monday, June 6th we 
will inaugerate the biggest sale ever 

held in Klamath County

$10,000 Stock
of Goods will be closed out—Absolutely Everything in the Store

This slaughter sale will consist of Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings, Carpets

Price is What Talks
Come in and Let Our Prices Talk to You

The entire stock is new; no shelf-worn goods; nothing in the store older than 
September 15, 1909

You want to save money on supplies. Here’s your opportunity. 
The old prices are marked in plain figures. No goods remarked. 

These prices will be cut to cost for your benefit.

Are you from Missouri? Come in and 
we will show you

GOODRICH’S CASH STORE
Comer of Main and 7th Street Klamath Falls, Oregon

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 
If he takes the Republican. If he 
does not urge him to do it, so as to 
lend a hand in the fight for his 

rights

pr«*»ence of ranchers at home. Thia 
is one of the busiest times of the year 
with them and help is so scarce that 
many ranchers have to work day and 
night to save their crops and the 
call to Jury duty will Inflict serious 
Injury on a number of them

Judge Noland recognizes this fact 
and the probabilities are that onlv 
the urgent buainewa will be disposed 
of and the balance of the docket will 
go over to the September term of 
court.

One of tbe first duties of tbe court 
was to order tbe drawing of the 
grand Jury Those drawn for that 
duty were;

J. B Shaw, E Reeder, F. C. 
Bamber, F L Pope. J. W. Logue. T. 
F. Nichols, F C Bechdoldt. F. C. 
Nichols, Foreman.

The Instructions given by tbe court 
were along the lines followed hereto

fore. Clear and concise instructlor 
were given the Jury as to its dut 
In the matter of enforcement of tl 
local laws, as well as the duties of 
the various officers

CONG1UMB PAMEfl BI IJ JON
DOLLAR MARK TRIM HKSKIOX

WASHINGTON. D C„ June 21- 
The congressional appropriation 
this jtar have been tbe greatest i 
tiie history of the Republic, aud wi 
reach tbe enormous figure of oc 
billion eigbt million dollar». This I 
(35,000,000 more than it was la> 
year.

F. C. Becbley, connected with th 
operations of the Oregon Trunk ii 
Cue northern part of the county, at 
rived in the city Saturday evenin 
from Crescent.


